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We cartn·ot know what heaven is for you, but we can alyou · there, where, fair and str~g, tit life's best, ,wit:h your

5t~tu

t,ned 'Qlhitherlife's fi~r

~ for 11,s,shall ev.ersa.abide.

was first discerned, you, fixed

bara, I must close . . And with those words I ~ee the grayness
~r infinite ·w~tai~ -s down the arches _of all tt!11e. Can y~u
fer now the ending that Chaucer gives to hts poor hero m
111
: Troilus"?
Yes~ that is it. When '[roilus of gr,ief has died,
·ght spirit f,ull joyously has flown up to the eighth sphere that
this tiny w:orol'd
_of ours, and there he looks down upon the
deripg stars and hears ~he.sounds of heavenly me.Jody, and
ing fa,r down he sees this httle spot of earth that with the sea
raced is, apd fo his heart he_laughed. So you I' see in that
e wisdom of gre~t death lookmg down upon ·.us her~, upon our
e wotid of chapel, halls, and walks 1:>etwee~that with the yelbarteh ,fields of late November em:,m:,Jed 1s, ancl a laughter
5 above our hea,ring, a laughter that is so free from malice and
censure that we to it are deaf, the laughter of immortal joy,
use the life her:e ~ade was good.
·
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lavt":Y9Uever watched a caterpillar (imp! There was a short
one on the dnder path this afternotm. llis , engine 'l4"lJSs'hiny
black Q.nd'bristly,, 'but bis eabaose was like an old dust mop.
Pe7:fect
cater,pill'lirrhythm rippled bis fur iust 50 far and then
d in a,·drag. ,Lt isn't so bad seeing a person or an animal
~kd - tbjf iust .adds to .a jerkiness that is alread'i>'
there. But
/fkd .cater:p#la~is like an insane pers~. That which Wtl.f
eautiftd is spoiled.
Watahed a eate.rftilla:limp for twotragic minutes th'is after..
· 7 hen I eovered him with a fiat stone and· stamped o,,. it.

